SUPPLYSYSTEM
System Branding Worksheet
Make An Impression.

CUSTOMERS INTERACT WITH THE SUPPLYSYSTEM™ EVERY DAY.

The act of recognizing a brand is often overlooked—a mostly subconscious event occurring as a person sees a logo, color scheme, or other form of branding by a company or organization. Creating your company’s version of the SupplySystem will get you the recognition you deserve.

A Low Cost Solution For A High Value Benefit.

The SupplySystem offers extensive branding options to make an impression every time an item is dispensed. Regardless of the type of business, custom branded systems promoting your company can benefit your bottom line and enhance your brand.

Unlike fixed-box machines, the SupplySystem was designed with removable outer panels. These can be made from a variety of materials such as; rigid materials, textured metal, plastics, just about anything. Each panel can be custom painted, decaled/labeled, skinned, silkscreened, etc. You can even design a system with a workbench surface made from wood, metal, rubber, plastic laminates, etc.

The modular design allows our qualifying partners to gain significant printing economies by producing larger numbers of panels for future use.

Help If You Need It.

If you don’t have a graphic design department to develop your SupplySystem branding for you, we can do it for you at competitive rates. Or we can consult with your design resources. Whatever you need, we’re there to help. Everything from creative exploration to production and application. Or just about anything in-between. Just let your Territory Manager know and he can arrange a branding meeting to discuss options, costs and timing. A branding worksheet is provided.
Sell The Sizzle.

Each of the red panels in the image below can be branded. The specifications provide rough dimensions for each branding panel or drawer front available for branding. Customer must qualify for branding availability.

**SUPPLYSYSTEM BRANDING OPTIONS*.**

* Maximum branding options shown.
SupplySystem Brand Specifications

BRANDING SIDE PANELS—NARROW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5H x 1W</td>
<td>77.08”</td>
<td>19.05”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4H x 1W</td>
<td>62.08”</td>
<td>19.05”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3H x 1W</td>
<td>47.08”</td>
<td>19.05”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2H x 1W</td>
<td>32.08”</td>
<td>19.05”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BRANDING SIDE PANELS—WIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5H x 2W</td>
<td>77.08”</td>
<td>35.55”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4H x 2W</td>
<td>62.08”</td>
<td>35.55”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3H x 2W</td>
<td>47.08”</td>
<td>35.55”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2H x 2W</td>
<td>32.08”</td>
<td>35.55”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SupplySystem Brand Specifications

**BRANDING TOP PANELS—1 DEEP**

1D x 1W
- Width: 19.24”
- Depth: 16.35”

1D x 2W
- Width: 19.24”
- Depth: 32.91”

**BRANDING TOP PANELS—2 DEEP**

2D x 1W
- Width: 35.74”
- Depth: 16.35”

2D x 2W
- Width: 35.74”
- Depth: 32.91”

**BRANDING LOCK PANELS—RIGHT/LEFT**

5H
- Height: 76.22”
- Width: 2.00”

4H
- Height: 61.22”
- Width: 2.00”

3H
- Height: 46.22”
- Width: 2.00”

2H
- Height: 31.22”
- Width: 2.00”

**KICK PANEL**

1W
- Width: 16.56”

2W
- Width: 33.13”
SupplySystem Brand Specifications

**BRANDING BACK PANELS—NARROW**

- 5H x 1W: 76.97” x 18.56”
- 4H x 1W: 61.97” x 18.56”
- 3H x 1W: 46.97” x 18.56”
- 2H x 1W: 31.97” x 18.56”

**BRANDING BACK PANELS—WIDE**

- 5H x 2W: 76.97” x 35.13”
- 4H x 2W: 61.97” x 35.13”
- 3H x 2W: 46.97” x 35.13”
- 2H x 2W: 31.97” x 35.13”
SupplySystem Brand Specifications

**BRANDING DRAWER FACES—1 WIDE**

- #3: 16.355” x 2.875”
- #5: 16.355” x 4.875”
- #7: 16.355” x 6.875”
- #7.5: 16.355” x 7.375”
- #8: 16.355” x 7.875”
- #10: 16.355” x 9.875”
- #15: 16.355” x 14.875”

**BRANDING DRAWER FACES—2 WIDE**

- #3: 32.917” x 2.875”
- #5: 32.917” x 4.875”
- #7: 32.917” x 6.875”
- #7.5: 32.917” x 7.375”
- #8: 32.917” x 7.875”
- #10: 32.917” x 9.875”
- #15: 32.917” x 14.875”
Notes

1. All dimensions are nominal. Please contact your Territory Manager to discuss specific branding options and completing the Branding Worksheet.

2. Some panels have a small overlap lip that must be considered.

3. Drawer faces must accommodate latches and locks.

4. Lock panels must accommodate locks.

5. Panel dimensions do not accommodate multiple racks being attached to form systems — this reduces live image area.

INSIDE AND OUT

Branding doesn’t need to stop with the outside of the SupplySystem. There are also extensive branding and customization options for the SupplySystem software, its user interface as well as process document.

Let your Territory Manager know if you’d like to explore costs and options to truly make the SupplySystem an extension of your company.
### CONTACT INFORMATION
| Contact Name: | Date: |
| Partner/Client: | Phone: |
| Additional Contact Info: | Email: |
| SOF#: | Ship Date: | Budget: |

### DEVICE
- [ ] SupplySystem
- [ ] SmartDrawer
- [ ] SupplyScale
- [ ] SupplyBay
- [ ] Other __________________

### DESIGN SERVICES
- Yes [ ] No [ ] Attach Description: (objectives, requirements, customer approval process, etc.)

### EXTERIOR  (SupplyPro standard is black powder coat)
Specify the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAINT</th>
<th>COATING</th>
<th>FINISHING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color Name:</td>
<td>Type: [ ] Wet Paint [ ] Powder Coating</td>
<td>Color Match: [ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand:</td>
<td>Other Coating:</td>
<td>Special Effects:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Identifier (Number):</td>
<td>Pre-Treatment:</td>
<td>Finishes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td>[ ] Wash</td>
<td>[ ] Smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish:</td>
<td>[ ] Chemical</td>
<td>[ ] Gloss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Standard: [ ] Pantone [ ] RAL</td>
<td>[ ] Sandblasting</td>
<td>[ ] Rough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMS Color:</td>
<td>Curing:</td>
<td>Metallic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### APPLICATION
- Decal – Solid __________________
- Decal – Cut-out _________________
- Decal – Other _________________
- Silkscreen ___________________
- Label ________________________
- Special Requirements: ________________________________

### SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS

### WORKBENCH

### OTHER: (For Consideration Only)
- Electronics __________________
- User Interface __________________
- Miscellaneous __________________

**NOTE:** All software and hardware changes will require an approved CDR (Change Development Request)